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August 25 , 1970 
Mr. c. Grimesley 
2500 North West 15th 
Fort La uderd a le, Florida 33311 
Dear brother ·Grimesley: 
Th a nk you so much for being a congeni a l host during the recent 
Florida St a te Youth Conference. I don't know when I have 
bee n received so hospit a bly by brethre~. · It wa s a re a l pl~asure 
being with you a nd watching the beautiful way you and others 
c onn e cted with the conference wor ked with the young people. 
Thank you for a llowing me the o ppo rtunity to be a parttof this 
special effort. 
I hope that by now you · have received the 20 copies 66 Three 
~meric a n Re volutions you requested. Th a nk you so much f or being 
willing to sell these to brethren where you work, and in 
pl a ces where you wi11 be- going in the next few weeks. I would 
like to see churches all over the st a te of Florida sell this 
book to their members a nd a llow the profits to go to Ch ri stian 
education at Southwestern Christian College. If there is some 
wa y yoa c a n encour: a ge preacners to do this, I will be glad to 
provide the books a t 40% discount for this purpose. I have so 
allowed the same discount for the tw e nty copies I sent you. 
·I know you will be able to put the profit realized from the 
s a le of these books to good use. 
Th a nk you ag a in for allowing me to come, a nd for giving me an 
opportunity to have ·a ·sma ll pa rt ~n your State Confer ence. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Ch a lk 
